
Telephone 69.

Now located in tle new
retail fritter, Howard

and Sixteenth
Streets. -

I selling none but mercha
a conaerrativ'e saying in price
selling.'- - - v '

: Cloak Department Second
': " Floor'

. Furs. Clocks. 8ults. Waists, Lf.ng Silk i

Kimonos. Long Outing Flannel Kimonos,
llk Petticoats. 8atecn Petticoats, Brll- -

tl.'intlno Petticoats everything new and up- -'

Everything marked In plain Usurps We
sell for r,nsri only thus enabling us lo sell
lit a lower margln-tha- n moot nova.

New Style Coat, In mannish gray mlx-- I

urr-n- . nt I10.C0.

; Handsome New Tailor-mad- e Suits, from
TZi no up to $73 00.

Long Japanese Bilk Kimonos at J3 m), 17 50.

nnd ua to MO.rtO.

Wnlsts. Iioautlful now novelties. In stylish
(Trot a. at la.W up to Ita.orv.

SPKri A I, 8ALF. SATtUDAY-A- II of our
'Little Children's Co.its. from 1 to 6 years,
Saturday at one-ha- lf price.

Third Floor Special
COTTON BATTING AT 2C PKR BOLL.
'I'lila Is n nice white quality of cotton

and considered a bargain even at 6c per
roll. Pnl iird,i y, as long as it lasts, at 2c
for roll.

Hosiery
We are now ready to llll every need In

winter weight hosiery. Women's heavy
weight Black Cotton Hose, made of long
Maplo Ci'ltnn. M I k li spliced heels and double
'soles', nil excellent wearing hose, Ztc. per
'pair.

Women's Fleered Cotton Hose, all black,
ur black with mae.j split soles. ."Jic per pair

Women's I'.xtra Jieavy Fleeced Cotton
'Hose, high spliced, heels and double soles.:r per pair.

Women's Itliuk C.itmmere Hose, double
soles, heels and toes. IKc er pair.

' Women's Fine Mark t'aMimere Hose, full
fashioned. high spliced heels and double
sides. Hoe. nr pa!r. ',

Hosiery coupler, m.tlri aisle, first floor.

. Sixteenth Streets.

CLARK DENIES FOOLISH STORY

Michigan Player says lie Una srr'
to lose tianie, bat Didn't

Injare Himself.

CHICAGO, Dec. of an attempt
to harm himself because of his error In
the foot ball game of yesterday which per-
mitted Chicago to defeat Michigan were do-'nl-

this morning by Dennis Clark, the
Michigan player.

"Of course, J feel deeply the error which
cost so much." sold Clark, "but the re-
port that I Intended to Injure myself be-
cause of the loss of the game Is absurd."

MO!THl,y SlMMAItT OF CROP

Weather-- ; CdJUiMi GeWernlly- -

to Fnrmlna; Operations.
- WASHINGTON. Dec. l.-- Tha wealhefW
re.iu s monthly bulletin for Novembor sum-
marizes crop conditions as follows:

While tho Atlantic coast dlslrfcts ex-
perienced drowthy conditions, e.nd heavy
iMina proved detrimental in the west gulf
slutos, the weather conditions during No-
vember, Jim.i, generally,- - were fuvorulilo forfarming opvi at ions In neurly all districts,being exceptionally so In the central val

GEO

SHOES!

'3-5-0

'lmtliimi

Overcoats
is
and here the

Store.
lits of pretty new In little

fellows' overcoat and reefer. Just
the ki)le. here you wajitSuturdav
fur fears it to - t 1 (iMart. K.W. 4.W and O.0

Ages tu 1

Double Breasted Tourist and
fttvlfs. with teltd bucks andstrapped lee tabu,

I7.W, o 00 and O.UU

Ages U lo 19.

better than other store
carry for young follows who like to
dress well, belter coals than you ex-
pect to buy, at I13.W, tl OH
IU.50. HS.uO and IU.UU

Bee, Dec. 1. 1905.

Our Way
of Doing

tid'p of reconlzl ability at
IleaJ the hints for

Stylish New Dress Goods Spe-
cially Priced for
Selling

Specially noteworthy because of tho near-
ness of Christmas. Pick iheni out now,
when you can do so leisurely before tho
rush sets In. New Mannish Suitings, In
pretty shepherd checks. In two and threo
colors, here and there peeping through the
surface tiny nubs or knots of come bright
color, navy, with red. brown and green,
green and red. etc. Never sold less than
75c to S3c. Special price Saturday, 49c yard.
We will be surprised if a single yard re-

mains unsold by noon.

Fabric Gloves
Kid gloves are rather cold these frosty

mornings when doing your shopping. With
a pair of Cashmere Gloves you can keep
your hands warm.

Women's ailk-llne- d Cashmere Cloves, In
black, brown und navy, fit as neat as a
kid glove. Price. 50c per pair.

Women's Cashmero Gloves, made with
fancy stitched backs, in black, brown and
navy. Price, 75c per pair. '

Children's silk -- lined Cashmere Gloves, In

browi, navy and red, at 35c and 50c.

Wearables for Men
The good, useful kind that can be worn

every day, to be found at our men's fur-
nishing department.

Knit (lloves for cold days, made
with ilg iag stitch, best for wear. 50c per
pair.

Arrow Hrand Collars, In most every shape
liat Is made, 15c each, or I for Coe.

The new Motion Stiff Bosom Shirt, plain
blue chaiiibruy, made with cuffs ultuched,
J1.U0 each.

Our assortment of Fall and Winter Neck-
wear Is truly beautiful in and let us
show you the pretty thills. The price Is
not much. 60c each.

New Kid Gloves for the particular man,
most uny wanted kind and of reputable
manufacture, tl.ou.i it. 50 and 12.00 a pair.

leys. Tho long continued drowths In Cali-
fornia was relieved by generous rams near
lh close of the month, while a heavy full
of snow occurred throughout tho northernKorky mountain regions and thence east-
ward to the upper lakes.

The reports indicated that In the princi-
pal winter wheat states, winter wheat isentering the winter In excellent condition.
In the middle Atlantic states, however, thegermination of late sown wheat was not
wholly satisfactory, but that seeded early
Is In promising condition. The Hessian
fly is reported from scattered localities In
Missouri and Pennsylvania und ulso In
Michigan, being confined principally to theearly Mown in the last mentioned mate.
On the north Pacific coast the conditionshave been favorable for seeding, but germi-
nation has not been satisfactory.

Kxcept In a small part of western Missis-
sippi and acattered localities In Alabama,practically all of the cotton crop in tnedistricts east of the Mississippi had beengathered by the close of the mouth, thesame being, true of Louisiana, bur-- Mis-
souri, Arkansas firKj Texas und Oklr?ioina
and Indian territories a small part' of thecrop is still in the fields.

Salelde In California.
SAN DIEGO. Cal., Dec. 1. --Charles DGodfrey, son of Charles H. Godfrey, a re-tired New York banker, committed' aulrldoyesterday near Lemaxa by shooting him.

P. V ,,,'d"'y " M yeurs of age andhis health was poor. He came here aboutsix years ago from Australia. He wasdespondent over his condition and It is be-lieved this caused him to take his life

Howard and

Man-
nish

The proof of th pud-din- g

is in the eating."

Good friend,
try
CROSSETT

SSETT
SHOE

MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY"
If veor desist does net keea them we will Mn4 any style andeleter trie with 25a additfertal to forwarding charge.

LEWIS A. CROSSETT Inc.. NORTH AW'Nr,TpN MAS

.BENSON &TH0RNFS

This Overcoat
weather,
Boys Overcoat

Ideas

W,

Boys Overcoats

Youths Overcoats
Something

Saturday's

Saturday's

these

Come

r4A

Footwear
tor Children

This Is the tieft place to buy liojs'.
Qlrla' and Infitnls' Shoes Why? he-ra- u

we sieclaluo the Children's
hhoes uud show the greatest assort-
ment of good shoes In the city. If
you would like your children's feet
to look well and save on your shoe
bill, buy our Hoys' und Gilla' J-

$1.50, $2, $2.50
W give no trading nWmps or

premlU'iis

Just Better Shoes,

Rubbers & Overshoes

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.
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FIELD FOLLOWS M'CURDY

Legiilati?e Agent of the Mutual Life
LeaTtt Companj'i Employ.

RUMOR THAT M'CALL IS TO RETIRE

Report that President of New

York l ife Hna Heen Asked to
Keslan Denied by Ills

Son.

NEW YORK. Dec. C. Fields,
formerly head . of the supply department
of the Mutual Life Insurance company,
who maintained a house at Albany during
several sessions of the state legislature, is
no longer connected Willi the company.
Frederick Cromwell, the temporary presi-
dent of the Mutual Life Insurance com-
pany, today announced that W. 8. Sullivan,
formerly In the advertising department of
the Mutual, has been appoltTtcd chief of
the supply department. It Is understood
Mr. Fields will not return to be examined
by the Insurance Investigating committee.

Charles J. Smith, head of the adver-
tising department of the Mutual Life
Insurance company, and who is paid
Js.WO a year, has tendered his resignation
to Mr. Cromwell, but It has not been ac-

cepted. Mr. Smith testified recently that
he caused many of the reports of the In-

surance Investigation to be published In the
newspapers at from II to t'i a line.
John C. McCall, secretary of the New
York Life Insurance company, and son
of John A McCall, the president, denied
today the report that he and his father
were to retire from their offices In the
company In January.

John Claflln. a director of the Now York
t.lfe Insurance company, denied the report
that the directors were about to ask for
the resignation of John A. McCall, presi-

dent of the company.
That a further effort will be made by the

Mutual Life Insurance company to bring
Andrew C. Fields back to New York to
testify before the Insurance Investigating
committee was sttted In an announcement
mndo today. The statement Is appended:

While Mr Fields tins been superseded In
the supply department, his connection with
the company has not been severed insofar
as the effort now being made to bring him
back to New Yo"k to testify Is concerned.
The appointment of Mr Field's successor
Is temporary and the permanent appoint
ment will 1m? made only with the concur-
rence of rfie Mutual s Investigating com-
mittee.

Vandlver'a Answer Ready.
8T. LOl'IS. Dec. I.-- W. D. Van Diver,

state superintendent of insurance, who has
been temporarily enjoined from executing
his order revoking tho charter of tho New
York Life Insurance company because of
Its contribution of tl.T5.uo0 to the repub-

lican national campaign fund, will tomor-

row file In the United States district court
his answer- - to the petition for a perma-

nent Injunction filed by counsel for the
company.

"We shall contend In our reply," said
Mr. Van Diver, "that the United States
court has no Jurisdiction over this mat-

ter, the operations of the New York Life
Insurance company In Missouri being solely

under the supervision of the state In-

surance department and subject, there-
fore, to the laws of the state.

'The court will probably set an early
day for the hearing, and until the tem-

porary restraining order Is disposed of the
New York Life Insurance company will
continue business as usual.

"I havo In my possession," he continued,
"letters written by one of the old-lin- o

eompnnles assuring tt rebate, mi premiums
of go'per cent on all policies fesucd before
January 1 next.

"I consider the granting of rebates con-

trary to public policy and a form of dis-

crimination which the Insurance depart-
ment cannot tolerate."

TRAINMEN WILL STAND PAT

Morrlsaey Saya Rate vr Will Not

Affect Wages, bnt So Change
la Wanted.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dee. l.-- P. H. Mor-rlsse- y,

chief of the Urotherhood of Rail-

road Trainmen, said In an Interview here
today:

"There will be no reduction of wages of
trainmen In the event that congress passes
a law providing for governmental supervis-
ion of rates ond the abolition of rebate
systems. The railroads may try to force
economy In operation by stealthily Increas-
ing hours or by adding to the labors of
trainmen, but 1 do not lelleve that there
will be any reduction In wages. At the
SJiioo time, we are with the railroads In

their campaign to prevent any disturbance
of the present situation. We declared In
our last annual convention against any
further legislation that would tend to dis-

turb present condition."

BRICK PLANTS CONSOLIDATE

I styThreo Kaetorlea In Kansas.
Missouri and Oklahoma to

Re Merged.

fll'TllRIl!;. Okl., Dec. l. Practically
every 'brick plant of weslern Missouri,
K.nisas. Oklahoma and Indian Territory
will have been consolidated and operated
under a single management by January 1.

The capital stock of the new company will
be approximately lYOOO.UiO. At this time
slxty-lhre- rt pluniH are known to be In the
organisation. Owners of Individual plants
will be paid In cash for their properties, If
necessary, but the price paid for each plant
will depend largely upon the bond and
stock Issue of the new consolidated com-
pany'. The appraisements, however, have
beru liberal.

The active work In consolidating the
plants was done by John P. Parks of New
York, a well known promoter.

SAFETY APPLIANCES REQUIRED

oathern Pacific Railroad Faces
hall for Violating 1,aw

In Oreaoa.
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. I. The Southern

Pacific officials have been served with no-

tice of a suit against them by the I'nited
States government In the circuit court at
Portland. Ore., to collect penalties for their
violation of tho safety appliance act
paiaed by rongrras In IS93 and xubtfifjently
amended in l!'3 Similar suits have also
been brought ugalnst other overland roads.

The act in question regulrt every train
should have a sufficient number of cars
so equipped with power or train brakes
that the engineer on the locomotive draw-
ing such train ran control Its speed with-
out requiring brakemen to use the com-
mon hand brakes for that puipose.

FIRE JREC0RD.
tture at Kaale Urstc.

i.. CITY. Neb.. Dee. 1. 'Special
TeK gram -- While attempting to light gas
lamp lu the Charles Dur department store
In Eagle Grove tonight the head of the
mutch the clerk was striking flew Into a
roll of cotton. It started blase which
caused a fli'.OOi) tire loss. The loss is cov-
ered by Insurance.

woataaa Haalaeas lloasea.
HAVIIK. Mont.. Dec J -- A lire here early

today iktroi-- uhoJt i.',tM orlu vf

t

property. The new Broadwatrr-Pepl- n block
was destroyed. The origin Is unknown and
there Is a suspicion of Incendiarism. A

portion of the Mork was occupied by the
Northern hotel. The occupants of the hotel
were arouserl In lime to escape, but lost
nearly all their effects. The losses are
fully recovered by Insurance.

St. Joseph Paeklns Plant.
8T. JOSKPH, Mo., Dec. 1 A fire today

In Swift and Company's South St. Joseph
packing plant In the fertilizer department
resulted in a loss of t'.v.ixo.

HARRIMAN OUTJ-O- MORE CARS

Want tV.IKXl for Freight and n
nmber far Frnlt for

the 'west.

SAX FRANCISCO, y Dec. 1. - For his
Southern Pacific and other roads, K. H.
Harrlman Is In the market for 4.) tank
cars, l.Sfto steel underframe box cars of
lOO.noo pounds rapacity each and sort steel
underframe rtfrlfrator cars of 60.01
pounds capacity each. It is also said that
he will' soon place contracts for 5.000 more
freight cars. The new refrigerator car
are wanted. It is said, to handle banana
shipments to the west from New Orleans
and for certain other purposes not con-

nected with the California fruit trade.

An official of the Untrm Pacific Bald that
these cars Were ordered In New York and
that no list had been received In Omaha as
to the share which the Union Pacific would
receive.

JURY CANNOT PLACE BLAME

Ohio Inquisitors Vnable to Plek Per-
sons Responsible for Death

of Stadent.

MOUNT VERNON. O.. Dec. I. Tho
Knox county grand Jury reported today
and failed tu return any Indictment against
any of the members of the Delta Kappn I

Eplsllon fraternity or uny members of j

Kenyon college In connection with the j

death of Stuart Pierson, who met n tragic
death ut Gambler while being Initiated.

The Jurors carefully examined nil the
testimony given at the Inquest of Coroner
Scarborough and they were of the same
opinion as the coroner that Pierson was j

either tied on the tracks, In the supposi-
tion that he could not extricate himself,
but the guilty party or parties could not
be determined.

Rings Frenrer, 15th and Dodge.

POUGKXBIRG TROPHY

New York 4'layer Xow Amateur nil-Ha- rd

Champion of America.
NEW YORK, Dec. 1. J.1 Ferdinand

of the 1 Jederkrann club of this
city won the Eagle trophy, emblematic of
the amateur billiard championship of Amer-
ica tonight by defeating V.. V. Gardner
of Passaic. N. J., by the score of 3nrt to 15:1,

in the tittn mutch of the tourney. Thegame lasted twenty-seve- n Innings. At no
lime from the seventh inning, when he I

assumed the lend, was Puggcnburg's suc-
cess in doubt.

Tomorrow afternoon Charles F. Conklln '

of the Chicago Athletic association, holder
of the national amateur billiard champion-
ship title, will meet Edward Gardner of
Passaic, N. J.. for second honors In thistournament, and In case Gardner should
win another game will be in order to decide
who should earn second honors.

following are the scores, high runs andaverages In tonight's came:
Poggenburg. :.!; high runs, 65, 42, 37;average. 11

Oaidner, 153; high runs, 31, 20, Iff, 17; aver-age, 6

Johnson and Jackson Fight.
BALTIMORE, Md.. Dec. ack Johnsonand Young Peter Jackson, both jf Cali-fornia, met In a ,tveUe-roun- d light beforethe Eureka Attil6 elub tonight. At Its

conclusion no decision was given. Johnson!had undertaken' to knock Jackson out
wlihin twelve rounds or take the smaller
end of the receipts. He failed to do so,
largely owing to Jackson's remarkable abil-ity to keep himself covered and to the factthat Jackson did not hesitate to run awav
from his opponent. Johnribn pounded hiiii
unmercifully whenever he could reach hltn,
but was unable to score a knockout blow.

A UTAItASTEED Cl'RK FOR PILES.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding piles.
Your druggist will refund money If Paxo
Ointment fails to cure you In 6 to 14 days. 50o

Hnsermna Kavort Joint Statehood.
ROSWEI-Xi- . N. M.. Dec. l.-- The Dailv

Record published today an Interview with
the newly appointed governor of New Mex-
ico, Herbert J. Hagerman, who declares
himself In favor of Joint statehood for
?ew Mexico and Axlzona ir It can be se
cured on fair and equitable terms.

TO CI UK A ( OLD I O.MC DAY
Take laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets
Druggists lefund monev If it falls to cure
',. W. Glove s signature Is on eucli box.ito.

FORECAST- - OFTHE WEATHER

Fair and Colder In 'Nebraska and
soath Dakota Today and

WASHINGTON. Dec. 1. -- Forecnst of the
weather for Saturday mid Sunday:

For Nebraska and South Dakota -- Fair
and colder Saturday and Sunday.
t For Iowa Fnlr in west, snow lu east
portion Saturday, colder; Sunday fatr.

For Missouri Rain or snow Saturday,
followed by clearing, colder In northwest
portion: Sunday fair and colder.

For Kansas, Colorado and Wj ouilng Fair
Saturday and Sunday.

local Record.
OFFICE OK THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. Dec. record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years: 1006. 10o4. 1903. luti:'.
Maximum temperature .. :i :9 27 Mi

Minimum temperature .. I'1 i ' 15 "4
Mean temperature M 31 Ui 42
Precipitation . T .iju U l)

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March
1 and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature S3

Ieclency tor the day 7

Total excess since March 1... 5o
Normal precipitation .04 Inch
Deficiency for the day .04 inch
free nutation since March 1.. 27 L'.i Inches
Deficiency since Mnrch I 1 W Inch
lH'dciency for cor. p riod liKHI t 'i inches
F.xcess for cor. period 19j3 J 86 Inches

Report fram stations at T t M.
Stat ion and Stale Tern. Max. Rain- -

of Weather. in. Tern. fall.
Itlsmarck. cloudy IS M
Cheyenne, cloudy U & .in

30 at T
i :t mi

3- - ii .iv
2 H T

14 - T
Hi ai T

4 3: .110

a; S4 T

id --'; .on
:(4 ; .

Tt X T
j; :i

'.II u- - Ml
lu T

Denver, clear
Havre, clear
Helena, clear
Huron, clear
Kansas City, cloudy
North Platte clear ;

Omaha, snowing
Rapid City, cloudy
St. Louis, raining
St. Paul, snowing
Halt l.ake City, snowing.
Valentine.' partly cloudy.
Williston. partly cloudy.

indicates aero
T Indicates trace of precipitation.

L.. A. WELSH, lejal Forecaster.

This found, refreabint!

Sleep of
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I When We Say "WEIL TRUST YOU"

There's Ho "If" it!
We run our credit system on the same principle that you say "Charge It" to your

grocer or butcher. ,
S Maybe when you make jour purchase you haven't the money in hand to pay for it

at once. So we say: agree on some day each when you'll pay us n little
S at a timti until your bill is all paid."

And it's easy to agree, because You Fix the Date. Your goods are delivered at once
and well, that's all there is to it.

Sr What on earth could be simpler? What could make it easier for you? In what way
rr t'ould ve possibly demonstrate our trust moe convincingly? Think it over.

Complete Sample Line of

KUH, NATHAN & FISCHER'S CELEBRATED

"SINCERITY CLOTHES"

ON SALE SATURDAY AT A BIG SAVING

Hfcn's Sails
(list
elsewhere

price
Saturday.

Olson of Volln, . U., Loses Ills Team
and llaa Both Ills Feet

Froscn.

8 D, Dec. 1. .)
out of tho usual were the
car of a

named Olson of Vutin. Ho had been tn
this city during the day and started for
home after dark. Delote he had gone far
he fell asleeii and left his team to Und
the way. When he wokt; up lie found
that the team wn still, and

showed that In the
truck near Mission llill tbtr

team had to cross some trestle
work, with the result that both horses hud
gone the open spaces between
the timbers.

Olson, now wide nwake. sot to work, and
after every effort had been put forth he

In getting one horse out The
other wus beyond him and he left It on
the track while lie went for help. Riding
the animal he started off, lost Ins
way and waa found almost next

with both legs so badly fron n
they may have lo bo

showed the horse he had been riding
In a lough. tvlale the other's

remain' were
along the where
a freight had struck the animal.

Settlers Most tay on
SIOl'X S. D.. Dec. 1.

Several hundred ot the both
men and women, who were
enough to draw tn the ceded
portion of the Rosebud Indian
in county, and who have rrsided
on their land during the summer and full,
have a severe Jolt from the

of the land office In
with their for leave of

absence from their during the
winter months. of such

were to the general laud
ofllce In but of
them have now been having been

by the Some of the
their

would, without doubt, be. had
for their old homes in other states,

but they will now be to return
and a on their claims.

Court at Klk Point.
ELK 8. D.. Dec.

Jones of tho state circuit will hold
a epeclal term of court here next month
for the express purpose of sen-ten-

In tho case of John who
waa on the charge of
horse Conrud desires to enter a
plea of guilty and for his
f.irlisA Inn, l hnlft the Kneeiul term so

I -
! the can begin serving his kentcnuu
at onu.

Fatal Fire la West
W. V, Dec. 1 --Charles F.

wife and two children wee
burned to death near here tod.iy. The tire,
which the home, was
caused by un of natural gas.

Foar Men to Death.
til. len. I The deatl

, senteuci. ui lo'luy imp 'Sed '.pon J. U.
I

&
and

a.id Overcoats and

our

BIS SUPPLY Of COLD WEATHER FURNISHINGS

LIVERYMAN HAS HARD LUCK

YANKTON. (Special De-

cidedly Thanks-
giving adventures liveryman

standing in-

vestigation crossing
Milwaukee

attempted

through

succeeded

liberated
senseless

morning,
amputated. Investi-

gation
drowned
mangled discovered scattered

Milwaukee right-of-wa-

Milwaukee

Claims.
FALLS. (Special.)

landseekers,
fortunate

homesteads
reservation

Gregory

received com-
missioner general con-

nection application
homesteads

Hundreds applica-
tions forwarder

Washington, four-llllh- s

returned,
rejected commissioner.
applicants, thinking applications

granted, de-

parted
compelled

maintain residence

POINT.

passing
Conrad,

recently arrested
stealing.

accommodation

prisoner

Virginia.
WF8TON.

Douglas,

destroyed Douglas
explosion

seateneed
VALI'KSTA.

FAPNAM OMAHA.
rnori.Fs carpet

to

"Let's month

that Men's Suits

where
$1C,
price
Saturday.

In Our Ladies1 Suit Dep't.
WOMEN'S TRIMMED HATS I

Velvet and Braid Trimmed Hats A special lot of about 200 2
neatly trimmed styles, hats that have been
selling at $3, $6 and $7, especially reduced
for Saturday's selling your
choice

SOME RARE COAT VALUES

Long
Coats
Coats

Coats

Long Coats
$20.00 Coats

Raw llm:.' his sons Milton and Jesse and
a negro, Alt Moore, all convicted of the
murder of the Carter children last June.
January 6 next was lixed as the day of the
execution of the four.- Len an-

other son, was to impi Isonment
for life.

AMl'SEM'r.IkTS.

Woodward & Burgess.
BOYD'S Managers.

This Afternoon Tonlnht
FLORENCE ROBERTS

IN-A- NX

1.A MONT
By PA PL ARMSTRONG, Author of

"The Heir to the Hoorali."

FOtR SIGHTS COM. niftDAY
Special Wednesday Matinee

Hall Calne s Masterpiece

THE ETERNAL UTY
With JANE KENNARK.

DIlDtAnnn Nights Sun. Mats. 10c, tt
DUnliUUU ' ues..Thurs..Sal.Mats.lO--

TIIK H'l'lHK CO.

This Afternoon Tonight v

THE DAUGHTER

Next Week - L'NDEK HK HUD
ItOKR

bSlltHTOK

'Phone 404.

VAUDEVILLE
MATINEE TODAY

fcOTK The C nrtala Will Rise at
tiilS Sharp ;

Prices 10c, 20c, 60c.

tVIl fi Prices-16- u. ffic, Sic, 26cIKUU Mats. Auv Seat. 2&c

Matinee Today Tonight at 8:1S
TOM NuHI'll In the Huge

Operatic Comedy
THE GIRL FROM KAYS

GO in Cast and Chorus. bong Hits.
New and elaborate Production.

Sunday AFTER MIDNIGHT.

DIVORCE
This subject will be ably handled by

Omaha's well-know- n attorney, Mr. Geo.' A.
Magney, at the Omaha Philosophical ty

on Sunday, Dec. t. at P. M . in
Hoom 3. second floor. Patterson Block, litu
and Farnani Streets.

Admission freo. All invited.

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER
Sunday lis. m. to 8 p. m.

40c and 5()c
t tha

CHESAPEAKE
ISIU Howard L

Use Our 3

Private 3Telephone 3Exchange
Call 277
and ask
for the

co. Wanted

33

3
3

Owcints that

2.69

9.95

15.00

MISS RAAPKE
Announces her

Annual Display of Artistic Hand

Painted Novelties
Suitable for Christmas presents, from
November 27 to December t, at

24 15 JONL3 hlKEET.

WE
'ALWAYS HAYE

ROCK 9
SPRINGS,- -

PHONES I22I-I69- S

CENTRALC0A1
AND COKE CO.
.15 1 HARNEY ST1.

DRINK

the
BEER

YOU
L.IKD

TEUKPtlOlNK

420 CASE

OR

L1NDQUEST CO.
MEHCIIAKT TAII.OHS.

MAKE BEST CLOTHZS.
FALL SELECTIONS NOW IN.

as-U:- il Pa staa Bloek. M'lioae IsSt.
Sixteenth and Furnarn Sts.

PEtMYROYAL, pills
U Ortclaol Oatr !......JPOaSNSAr. .....r..i.-:- .

JrVi lllt I1I.VI r.U'H KM.I.l)-- t
i Kill ft. I tUIri Mlli k.lH raiel

it rta 1 ah mm other. (

Pst MajfrssM Rubsiliatluas ts1 Iswltata
iSa t Ontft4' '' '

viaaiM af Parti is 1st rsv TsMllMsiasia
a4 K f tmw Urflssv'testiiw, t r.

I oaVtamaa swa. I
I Irt.ag--

Regular $15.00 New Empire Coats.... ..
Regular $15.00 Loose Coats
Regular $15.00 New Kersey
Regular $15.00 New Cheviot

Regular $20.00 Newest Empire
Regular $20.00 New Tight Fitting Styles.
Regular $20.00 New Box
Reffular New Mixture

iUiiiUiiiuiiUiiiii uiuiuiiuiuiUiUiiUiiiiiiuiuimiiiUiiiiiiiiiiaiUiuuiiiiiiiUiuiuiuiiuuiiuui

Riiwllngs,
sentenced

WOOUWAHD

BANKER'S
I

MODERN

TONIGHT

Z 3

Dep't.

G.A.


